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To the Members of the Reagan Family,

Queen Rania and I were saddened to learn of the passing of former First Lady Nancy Reagan. Mrs. Reagan was a gracious first lady and an extraordinary woman known for her devotion to her husband and for raising awareness about drug abuse and breast cancer.

We all know how hard it was for her when President Reagan was diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease, but with her strong character she became a strong voice on behalf of the millions that go through the draining, and heartbreaking, disease of Alzheimer's and formed the Ronald & Nancy Reagan Research Institute. The world owes her a big thank you for her amazing work.

We extend our prayers and condolences to her children and the entire Reagan family during this difficult time.

Yours

Mr. Ron Reagan, Ms. Patti Davis
and the entire Reagan Family
United States of America
سعادة سفير الولايات المتحدة الأمريكية / عمان

أرفق لسعادةكم طيّا رسالة ملكية سامية موجهة من صاحب الجلالة
الهاشميّة الملك عبد الله الثاني ابّن الحسين العظيم (حفظه الله)

الى Mr. Ron Reagan, Ms. Patti Davis

راجيًا التلطف بالايعاز لتأمينها بالطريقّة التي ترونها مناسبة
وبالسرعة الممكنة.

واقبلوا فائق الاحترام،

رئيس الديوان الملكي الهاشمي

الدكتور فايز الطراونة